The feasibility of monitoring wilderness lake chemistry with remote sensing methods.
Wilderness lakes in the U.S. are at risk to the effects of atmospheric pollution. The results of the EPA Western Lake Survey, for example, show that many of the lakes in the West have very low concentrations of dissolved constituents, and are sensitive to acidification. Lakes located in wilderness areas were found to be particularly sensitive: median ANC values of 91.4 μeq/1 compared to 282.7 μeq/1 in non-wilderness areas. Sampling remote wilderness lakes is difficult and expensive. For example, the cost of sampling each lake in the National surface water survey was about $ 4000 per lake. Remote sensing methods may provide an alternative means of monitoring the chemistry of wilderness lakes. This study defines the feasibility of the remote monitoring of lake chemistry in the Adirondack Park region of New York by comparing measured lake chemistry with field reflectance measurements, remote reflectance measurements from aircraft and satellite and laboratory and airborne laser fluorosensor data.Water samples collected from a representative population of Adirondack Park lakes were analyzed for pH, acid neutralizing capacity (ANC), dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total reactive aluminum and plant pigment concentration concurrent with the collection of remote sensing data. Lake parameters estimated from field reflectance measurements which directly effect lake optical properties, total pigments, DOC, and turbidity were estimated with less error and more precision than those parameters not directly related to lake optics, pH, ANC and A1 concentration. Results from airborne MSS and Landsat MSS data produced lower R(2) values than estimates using field reflectance.The concentration of DOC can be estimated remotely by using laser fluorosensing. The spectral-fluorescence properties of DOC were correlated with the pH and aluminum concentrations in the lake water. Remotely measurable DOC fluorescence spectra were used to estimate DOC, H, and A1 concentrations.Of the methods investigated, laser fluorosensing shows the most promise for the remote prediction of lake DOC, hydrogen ion and aluminum concentration in Adirondack lakes while reflectance measures may be used to estimate lake chlorophyll, DOC and transparency. Given the large number of wilderness lakes and the difficulty of sampling in remote wilderness, remote sensing methods may provide an alternative, while less precise, method of monitoring lake chemistry. The applicability of these findings to lakes in other wilderness areas is unknown. Similar studies of the feasibility of monitoring Western wilderness lake chemistry with remote sensing methods are being initiated.